
Fun Events Coming Your Way!
Click here to see our upcoming events, Friday night bands and meeting

schedule.
For a printable April-May-June event calendar click here.

Check your email for promotions informing you about any upcoming events.

REMEMBER you can check out our website's Events page for Friday night band
and meeting schedules along with news and events at

www.santarosamoose.org

Board Game Donations
We’d like to add games to our Social
Quarters. Please bring in to donation new
or used (good shape/no missing pieces)
games. Some good choices would be
Dominos, Yahtzee, Scrabble, Jenga… any
games adults would like to play.

Credit Card Minimums
Due to bank fees our lodge is forced to
have a $10 minimum on all bank card
transactions (Debit and Credit). For most
everyone this will not have an effect. It
doesn’t take much to accrue $10 at the
Moose–buy someone a drink or have a
bite to eat.

Band Changes in June
Starting in June we will start to have our
Friday night dances only twice a month -
the first and third Friday of the month. We
are sad to do this but attendance has
been low and we can no longer support a
band every Friday. The Fridays we do not
have a band we will have special events in
the Social Quarters like game night (with
board games, trivia and a pool
tournament), open mic (come show your
talents) and, hopefully by the Fall,
Karaoke.

http://www.santarosamoose.org/
https://www.santarosamoose.org/events
https://files.constantcontact.com/ecd272fa501/701279a6-36f1-4ac9-987c-517604eb3aab.pdf
https://www.santarosamoose.org/


Look for these events in you email inbox!



We Need NEW Moose Officers
New Moose officers are needed to serve on the board for both the men and women
(MAY 2019-MAY 2020). Get involved and learn how the Moose organization operates.
You will receive help and guidance from the current and past board of officers.

We need new faces and new ideas for our Lodge. It is a very rewarding experience and
you walk away with a greater knowledge of the Moose organization.

Please do not be afraid to try a position on the board. Give one of the current board of
officers your name, address, phone number and email.

Message from the WOTM Sr Regent
Hello Ladies.

I want to thank all the ladies who have responded to our letter for volunteers to help. It
really has made a big difference. Thank you so much. Those who are filling up their
punch cards will soon get a reward. All it takes to achieve this reward is to pick-up empty
glasses and return to bar, bring dessert once in a while, help serve or clean up after a
dinner/dance.

Hope everyone had a great time at our March 29th "Twang Ditty" party. Thank you all for
coming.

Coming in April we are working on another "surprise." Stay tuned. 

Meeting Dates 4:30 pm.     
      April 9th and 23rd
      May 14th and 28th
      June 11th and 25thh

Welcome to all new members.

Sr Regent         Joy Baker            974-5728
Jr Regent         Jeri Haley            391-1037
Recorder         Barbara Wallace    575-7303
Sec/Treasurer    Pat Stoling        799-8589

Joy Baker
Sr Regent
Chapter 310

Please Use Your Moose Card
You must use your Moose membership card to enter into the Social Quarters. Too many
people are relying on the bartender to buzz them in. Using your card lets the bartender
know that you're a Moose member and that your membership is current. So please take
a moment and slide your card at the door.

Message from the Administrator
HAPPY SPRING to ALL!

We had an awesome six months!  Welcome to all our women and men new members. I
am so very proud of our many sponsors for doing such a tremendous job!

Thanks to all our members and guest for attending our St Patrick's Dinner/Dance. Thank
you WOTM and LOOM for helping with decorations, cooking and serving our "salty
dinner" and for our members for understanding. The Boogie Aces played great music for
us to dance the night away. We even got two new members and two more potential sign
ups. We had a tremendous turn out! Thanks to all of you for making this dance so



successful. We appreciate all the help putting this dance together. Thanks to our
members and guest for attending.

Watch for our Easter dinner/dance in April, Cinco de Mayo dinner/dance in May and in
June we will be doing a Hawaiian dinner dance. July we will have a theme dinner (not
sure yet what will be decided) but in August we will have our fifties dance Hot August
Nights so be on alert. If anyone wants to cook one of our theme dinners please see
me. Also we may do a BBQ soon! Summer is a great time to relax and enjoy the weather
with fresh new ideas and coming together to clean the lodge.

Please check with the LOOM Board of Officers (myself included) and sign up for the
2019 - 2020 year to be on the Board. We need new board members in May. Do not be
afraid to try something new. Previous and old time board members will guide you and get
you started. It is a very rewarding experience.I am not one to pressure you instead I am
begging you to take a chance and get involved. We NEED YOU NOW!

FLASH! I just got back from California Nevada Convention and a decision
has been made to take a vote to join the WOTM and LOOM together. Currently
the men and women operate separately with individual boards. We now are
considering joining the two so that we can work together on common goals.
There would be just one board with both men and women serving together. It
may be time for a change in the way things are done. You can send via email,
snail mail or hand directly to me your vote. Write your Moose ID number, Lodge
# (458 men, 310 women) and a simple YES If you want the men and women to
come together or NO if you do not want them to come together. Woman's
Chapter 310 votes as well as Lodge Men #458 votes. These votes will be hand
deliver to our Territory Manager Andrew Broadley. Both California and Nevada
will be voting on this issue. Please get these votes to me as soon as possible. 

We offer our condolences to John Matthews family and many, many friends. Celebration
of life was held March 30th here at the lodge.

It is also with great sadness that we lost Gail Marlett a Pilgrim, friend and dedicated
Moose member. Gail's beloved wife Dee just pasted away on 23rd of March. Our
condolences go out to the Marlett family. The Moose will miss Gail tremendously. A
Celebration of Life for both will be held at the Fresno Moose Lodge on April 6th at 12pm.

Jim Bailey we offer our prayers to you during this difficult time and wish you the best. Don
Bullard and Harold Hauff it is nice to see you up and about. Evelyn we hope to see you
again soon too. Bob and Elsie Snow we hear your both feeling better. Everyone who has
had illness and distress we hope things are better soon.

We miss so many of our old members such as Jim and Marcy Russey, Clarence and
Ginny Mazzetta, Peggy and Paul, Pam and Ed Ell, Leon Larsen, Dick and Nancy Steffan
just to name a few.

God bless and help the many storm and fire victims who have suffered a loss in any
way. Keep our members safe and out of harms way. Bless our many service men and
their families. Watch over our country and restore peace to our nation.

Gary Packard, Administrator



Important Message

Be proud and show your Moose
Membership Card at the door each week.

If using Social Quarters Door use your



Moose ID card to open the door and if you
have guest sign them in the guest book. If
it is a dance night you need to pay at the
main door before you enter the dance
area and always sign your guest in the
guest book. Remember your guest after
two visits needs to pay for a membership
and submit the application to whoever
sponsors or give application to the board
of officers so we can get them enrolled.

You need to have your membership card
out and ready before you reach the door in order to process members quickly at our
friday night dances. Our new members need to show their receipt for membership if you
haven't received your card.

Santa Rosa Moose #458 | 707-546-0637 | info@santarosamoose.org |
www.santarosamoose.org

mailto:info@santarosamoose.org
http://www.santarosamoose.org

